
Toney is just 95 points away from reaching 1,000 points scored at Florida State and Auburn combined.  Douglas is also 
only seven 3-point field goals and 22 steals away from the 100 mark, respectively
.  
Finished second on the team in scoring last season, averaging 12.7 points per game, second on the team with 2.9 assists 
per game, tied for fourth with 1.2 steals per game and sixth on the team with 2.7 rebounds per game.

During the 2006-07 season, the Seminoles During the 2006-07 season, the Seminoles were 21-9 with Toney in the lineup and 1-4 without. With Toney Douglas in 
the lineup at home, the Seminoles had a record of 15-1, without Toney the Seminoles went 1-2. *Missed five games due 
to injured shooting wrist* 

Third on the Seminoles with 31 3-point field goals made, with a 3-point shooting percentage of .397.

Named to the Colonial Classic All-Tournament team, guiding the Seminoles to their 3-0 start.  Averaged 11.0 points and 
4.0 assists in the Colonial Classic.

TToney scored in double figures in 20 of 30 games during the 2007-08 season, earned at least one assist in 29 of 30 games 
and had five games with at least five assists, including tying his season high twice with seven assists at Georgia Tech 
and at home vs. Miami.

Scored 20+ points five times during the season, scored a season high 25 points at Georgia State, to go along with three 
steals, two rebounds and one assist.  Toney shot 10-14 from the field, and 5-6 in his 28 minutes of action during the 
victory at Georgia State.

Played 30+ minutes in 14 games this past season, played 30+ minutes in six of the 11 ACC games Toney participated.

AAveraged 23.5 points, 4.5 assists and 3.5 steals in games in Toney’s home state of Georgia, playing against Georgia State 
and Georgia Tech.

Fourth on the ACC leading free throw shooting Seminoles with his .788 free throw percentage during the 2007-08 
season.

Compared to his freshman season at Auburn, Douglas has improved on his field goal percentage (+.05), three point 
field goal percentage (+.024), free throw percentage (+.008), assists (+30), turnovers (-6), blocks (+5).

Playing in his first collegiate postseason tournament, Playing in his first collegiate postseason tournament, Toney averaged 11.7 points, 3.7 rebounds, 3.7 assists, and 1.3 steals 
per game while playing 31.3 minutes per game and shooting .536 from the field and .800 from the free throw line.
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